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SWITCHING THAT IS EXTRA

WOKDERFVT AlP FttOV ELCYIZI2T
Atm cufttiiKasKn A in

Ten tit Hl l Moved hI the Touch ofF1ierL Look Tower A of the
i l yl i lB Trralnn In Ierel Cllr

A err few url ago the complicated sys <

tern of switches nt the Jersey City terminus of
tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad Just where the

L tiaoks branch like n fan befoie entering the
station was worked by many hand That I18

there wa tower In which the switches and
of the entire system were controlled

Bcoros of switchmen wero employed upon tho
tracks tthe actual swltcbeowhtoh they turned
eparately Communication wa carried on
amona thee men by a codo of armswlnclne
bydny and IlmDlwlnldnl by night and trains
were led same manner

t There W i big advance when the now prev-
alent

¬

interlocking system of swltchlne came
In This gathered nl the switches In one
rom where they worn manipulated In a cot
tain order fixed loeach series of combinations

hoein the yard Tho mechanism was so ar-¬

unae that the switchmen hating onco boi

11 work nut n combination of snlHios
which would for example eventually mnke a

v continuous track completely across the yard
could not move any blt the COloct EicheB to
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accomplish the result If he pulled at a wrong
switch It woul refuse to move At the eamo
tlmo ou posts wore deviled which could
also be workod by lovers In the tower Theo
algnals by rllnc or remaining motlonl-
oBl the enulneor to come ahead or stol
They wero so Incorporated in tho switching
comblnatlonn that the proper switches and the
proper signals for each combination followed
each othar In oidor

This IN the system which has been In use
upon all the big rondsof the country and many-
of the smaller onus for several years It IIs an
oM system In England but Americans weio
low to adopt tr Its chief fault was that It

1f
increased rather than decreased tho physical
labor of switching Besides tho switches wore

tt ronnoctcd nUb the levers tho tower by wires
pulled over pulleys and wero opt to become

1 eloffged or frozen motionless
A groat Improvement over this generally

used system was a similar ono now In use at-

c this terminus of the Now Jersey ContritE In
wrtinh compressed air was substituted for
physical force in moving the switches Cylin-

ders
¬

charged with compicssed air noted upon
tho switches and connected by tubes with tho

elln the tower no that by increasing or
rEduclnl the pressure In the tower the switch

btswung UH wished This mndo switch
Inc a very easy matter BO fur as physical exer-
tion

¬

was coueuruod cud consequently aid-
ed

¬

materially in point of expedition Oue man
eould do the work ot many men much
more rupMly There was silh another and
greater Imp ovement to come however and
that wa the application of electricity to the
work Tblshit jiiit boon accomplished suc-
cessfully

¬

ADd the result Is amazing Engineers
now say that the art of 6wlcblnl ha about
reached Its highest not seam
possible for any radical Improvement to follow

This newest and highest system of switch-
Ingr has boon adopted by the Pennsylvania
llailroad and applied to its paxscncertorrnlnua
at Jersey City U wont Into USG when traffic

r was transtvrre 1 from tho ground level to the
new elevator structure a week or two ago It
IIs applied from tho ferry up to tho now Mount
PloiiBnut drill yards ntho foot of Bergen illll

I this space belnc covered by thice towers Tills
Iis tho first trial of the new system mil the en-

gineers
¬

of the roml mo Iellchteil with It
a Vbrao men alone work nil tho nevotvflv

witches nnd sixty odd signal which oremassjd just In fro it n tho iuueiiv ullrnitd-
tntloD at the Jersey Oly ferry Trains cross i

tbeo complicated switches nt a tow de mli
Interval nIt tiny Imiu jot tie throe mon Imvrt
no rrouhln nt nil In hoeing ih snltchns antisignet moving Ibrolj1 the multitude of rnirld-
uorobmatloas sorts which the lays
trafflo nucesrtliotos The moo are knit on thejiimn hut thero Is no delay In travul ou nc-
Munt of the BWltche1

7 LiJL JU tt-

NtE
tnt HWITCll VT IThe terminal tower called Tower A ofll

lalTy 1Is a small brick building tho > eu>

fmistoiy of which ba < n class tool anti 8111on the sunlit of tho I rack oust I ¬

den i rum viewI b biiihlluui on Montgomery
Street It I

IN tile linger of Ito Ilrol switch
toweis ant the most Important It cuiitiols the owlllcntul nutwuiknf Hvvltcheii lafrom ol Itu Thu tIIIIollllll ttillIts
toKSr Isiuublo iibom ten
toot In IliiiiLiies On HH ouinr ate soyH
iityotio little brslorI1I Ill more
tnnn ioit 1011 AUI of them cnn
bBinvaU iyu n nlluht oxi anno-
of Juice Thlttysfx o this livers move the

Vrntyllvo uwltehos In tile yard and their
combination the thirtylive other levers
move the signals Homo of thin lowers which
can be Iturned by a finger move many switches
ODItor Inttanco tiiruws two undo and two

3 el Iwlthl title mennlaz tlio moving of-
Uianr soihl steel for the double

Wltubesore oorupllcateil contrlvimceft This
single little lever turned by u linger therefore
des woik which would lequlre thu combined
physical rowe of half a duwii or moio man
attempted by u dirctI muscular ell HT I

4 The soiutih of thli sumlni impossibility Is
vfrreasy Thu tiny lever wbou tinned com
tillS au electric circuit lu a wlr nCOIII nntqtt leotromsgnet attached to a the

i Witch Th cylinder U filled wlih coinpreHiad
Mir The electromagnetI Immediately ralsf s a

which allows tho comprosned air toDulon cenllctwib tha switch In such n way
a 10 I the Jour IB thrown the
other way tbe electiomagriDl l drops the hut
torl s4titp switch IH throvvii bcl nut elec-
tricity

¬

cau bo applied to more one switch
at toe same limo HO IIs usn enables tho tkilful-
unervlsor ot slgnnlh air lHnein lo connect

bWllene nod signals by thooleitrlc tluld into
BrsternB lu snob a way that the mere turning
of it singleI tiny lover In the signal tower will
make a continuous track through a nmeslna
of lotrlcall svItches nnd at the slIme time

proper signals to the approachlug
engineer When it Is known that Ihero are
thirtysix of these Ito lover and that o m-
jisrutlvely IIw of turn only ono nwltdli

some maUl switches an Ides fanIudobtained of the poBBlblllttas of nloitrlclty-
and compreiBod Mr when harnessed to this
problem Of switching Under the ordinary lu
terlncklng ewltchlng yitein it w uld rOII-
I12111Ybandt

t leverl to accomplish IH

c But this le lot all Sot on rbt anile to the
wl the tower facing thetohboa a long board painted blacl-

rcoyerd with glass and framed on whisit is-
Is depleted alnodeT of the iBitTre ystein nl
V r tracks switches and slgnui Tbo whole

F thlog Iii about ten feet long and two ffeet wide
Tbe tracks are Indicated upnt it by narrow

t strips of brats wtiiuh at first slcbt uputar to
be fM ened immovablY Hut If you wutcii It
as the operator turns lever after lever you

t Will fbi mimic tracks continually banking I

otb rcoalinuitiandt nakloc now comblnu

it
± s4

ton It IIs In foot a movable model of the
outside track area affected by the

towrr The hits ot brngi track In the model
are connected by riecirlcal devices with the
real tracks without that theY movp precisely
when tho real tracks mote uud lorm the same
connections Thus an the man at the switch-
board

¬

lulotiy munlpulate the little levers
producing uondors in eunnlncr combination
rapid change no1l skilfully applied power he
can clanco whenI ho chooses nt the moyinit-
modi anti see his own work relrlloeHl there
hfforo his pyoH as lint u shoilld
his memory full him on n loser lie has the
situation to date irrnplilcnilr presented tefpre
him to refresh his mind Thli Is a great aid In
the muttor of expediting tradlc an It shows the
entire track nron exactly ns It exists at any
Blicn second HisnUo ot mat uio In many
other junctuio

The three men on duty In the signal townr
ate ronpectlvely director opetotor and lever
man Tho dlioctor situ In tho front window
and cnrroA Iho entire complicated trndla and
track bulno of tho larmlnuiln his head tIs
fnilnc tn the levr man foroxecullon-
Tlil rlUII haon mnstdlfllrult responsi-
ble

¬

job nnd lit after tho trams ont toOl
tho Mutton the dictator of their movements
until thor cross Wrrel Alroell lsiilnc orders
to them by TheinccenMtyIORhof tlU I > belnlconned In him Is ntoneo
apparent is considered thut three or
four trains or tnglni s nrn often In motion be-

fore his oyo at the same moment nnd that
their respective courses would cnnstiintly con
Ilkt cero them not some general surer
vlior or dliector nf all The director
moves his trains like checkers over a
eieat board ordering ole rnginn to stop
while ho clonrs tho for the passage
of an out or In lhlnd train and orUorin-
atiothsr train to pass to make room for
a third coming perhaps In an opposite dlreo

i

IN TW

lion It Is ho nlso who decides what tracJI each Incoming train shell occupy
covent B ntlon He keeps a rllblll account-
In lila hend of iho train nlr und what
truck they OJCUPV and he fills up the station
to stilt Iho vat ylng ueedsof the pausing mo-
ment

¬

Thedlroeior liuee ids urUors In rapid
bUoceEslnn making his combinations In bi-
Bhoall ho nlon and announcing thorn
I name tojoe luver man lie calls out for
Ititnnco

cst bound No 2 to A nfl A tollI

Tho over intO switches track 2 over to con ¬

fleet with truck 0 meantime setting signal A
sn as to order thu Imlnl train to pass right
along In dolnl lover man has to
move a other switches as will be
told Inter hut the dim ior doesnt bother blm
elf about that Ho has given his general

order fir track 2 anti track uI to he joined fora
westlound traIts Ho loaves the practical do
lulls to the lovor titan

The directorI
is much assisted in blQ general

fhlpof tboo ovorchnnulni forces bv know
lug what inch train l < tutu eoiseuentiy Its
dfStlnntlnii and prunor tracks before it comes
actually Into sight Ibis Iis accpnipllshed-
throiiEli tho operator who sits near him sur-
rnunind by n number Instrument hlcllook like clocks These ore called
tire They connect tIle tower vlth the station
end with tile next tower beroiid When a con ¬

ductor In the station Is ou the point of leaving
he tMH A mnn stationed at HP annunciator-
there Thins man titet n toy niimbeied the
Bunions tbo track un wblb th train stands
This Itinge up the sin In the annun ¬

ciator In tho tower which IIK announced by IEoperator The director know whnt cis h
has flwliched upon that tmcl nnd aided
by his knowledge of thin tmo table knows
at once how 10 order switching for
the trilnR pasnge AA the train passes the
operator sends thn Information ou to the next
tower by unothor annunciator UH lIs now
spocluV however und announces whether the
train i through local freight empty
special West Hhore Lone branch Lthlgh Val-
ley

¬

or Midland He also lecelvon similar In ¬

formation from the next tower In read to
trains approaching from the vest

Thu mIl with the harJuKt job and the least
fun In slennl totter INtlio one who works
tbo lovers His IB tlie hardest job because
It taxes h0 memory every Intantof the day
heldo kpeplni ulin constantly busy hurrlnJup and down iIe front of the IIs tim least bocauno the lever man
gels I chance to look out of tbo window and
whim ho Jis always turning fiwuches and mak-
ing

¬

expert combinations be cannot see to
whi use thesis combinations urn being put
Ills woil therefore lacks the spur of a vi4ibe-
O0CL lie islands forever In front of ibe key ¬

hoard nun er elites thn orders of the director
Ho knows every po < Mi lo combination of lovers
led to oniplih every pollle variation In

switching This that he
can repent thu combination It means that
his hands know them as the fingers nf n piano

oyeknow tho keys of a scale The director
hueh n tiaek to b j connected with

another truck at such n point lcd while 8UCl
yet lalklnl the hands of the or have

tilt iieossnry combination The
director ilI S not Inow the leiuirod comblna
thou 011601 hut he knows tho object und n-
n1IOn tometlimo the lower

I iiowa IIhE levers In 11
Dan
101taUt fixed to complete

combination wiilcb the director orders
IhiMiieniiH tho throwlnj of twenty or Ihltty
heavy stool Tho whole thing Is
done In eight eeconds It would have taken
6meril wen Boveril minutes to rio It
on tho ordinary Interlocking system without
the hMpof olelrlcltyand compressed nlr It
would hare tAkuI a tloen men u dozen or
lilt on ecoraplhn the result by the

hand system tied by the ieune-
ylvnnln Railroad up to a few yars ago

Thoro nre three watches in the tower The
main watch lIs irom 7 A M 10 3 P M the next
front 1161to I11 P M the third until 7 again
There separate trio of men for each watch

STtXD UP AKI UK ITAKDSO3IK-

An Observers Commento on the Hd Car
rlUBF nf 1rople

Two men fat In nn east side park watching-
the people sitting or standing about and the
children nt noisy anL active play Have you
notced said ono the mono how differ-
ently

¬

Ilo e people Ft and nt different aeos
Or to more enorrlloro you noticed how
badly people or carry themselves in
walking as titer grow oldor

Now take lhosoery young children rolllnc
that ball about Tholr movemontH are per-
fectly

¬

ratetui hey Bland erectly with
shoulders thrown balk and abdomens In
Thor stoop they run they dodge In lines that
Ito artistic Thoy show the natural ease and
grace of ni animals

liut that girl running this way In her
sixteen years she has learned a lot of bad
tricks tine how cba throws hor Isis and
twists her hips Her chest Is knocked In and
she presents a mOlt ungraceful appearance
There comes n shop girl list walk Is horrible
Her eboulleriand hips wiggle about Her ab

Iis hushed out Her shoulders nre caved
In She his lenrnod to be ungraceful And
that older woman there whoss form 1is begin-
ning

¬

to spread with tho fulness of maturer
all hor pose Is an aggravation of the pose of
the shop girl

All this comes through corsets Women
have to dupouil upon the corset for the sup-
port

¬

ot the upper tart of the body llerest
their shoulders upon the upper the
steel casing and It presses down and pushes
out ibolr abdomens lint they are past oil
cure It Is to the loung girls that 10bJlot No
amount 01 beauty of IMO could a who
walks that way attractive and It kills the met
chance for an ugly woman tontlrict Thy
learn the trick from their mothers and they
learn It young There Is a child only six erlold who stands with her chest In and her ab-
domen

¬

out
You Uud this same tendency among fat

men Thoy are Inclined to hums their chests
tiliou their stomachs for the re-
sult

¬
1IB that they aggravate 1porllnod of

tat Nor U this bud cnirlugo Inclined to tbe-
lorklnKPQtllo It is true thnt thorn aro omo

women In New York who set tbo example to
oil America In tholr walk Hut there are a
score with had carriage where there IB ono of
the other kind Llovv monT pretty fares atespoiled In IbIS way and how many womenmight niake themselves nttiactlve If they only
wllll quit Hiring upon the rorfots for sup

As for mel thla way of walking Is no
common that tvhu vvalkn erneily lh iIcomes marked anti his bearing suggests
hnuKtitluoiia

I1L
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ALL DONE WITH THE FINGERS

rlttAtanm nt vrmcn TASK ADAMS
rora mrn TUK JJJMUOUH

rae Ytmeus Player to Erd m AwjfcltfcB-
litre lfeieA Nnabe r Cf HI Hhat II
IrattdHta Match With Hextoa

Yank Adams the greatest ot all digit billiard
players who recently sold his White Elephant-
room In Chicago has been In the city for the
pet fortnight In search of a location to open
an amplthontro devoted entirely to exhibitions-
and matches similar to those run In Paris and
London with a pool room connection used only
Incase of billiard mutches for money

There Is no doubt that YAnk Adams has Irepertory of shots more extensive than the en ¬

tire billiard fraternity put together It Is no
uncommon occuronee for him to request his
audiences to place the balls In such a rosltton
that It would appear seemingly Impossible to
effect a earrora Tot Itt makes the shot gener-
ally nt the ami attempt His list of SOO fancy
PIOM jn t carry him through awyoks play
nllowlng a change of eighty shots nightly

ii-
tr

SANK LOUtS
Among his difficult feats are Two quart

wine are waredM this short rail of the
table botlelroot apart a ball lIs placed on the
t p of ticehi bottle and a third ball sir feet
ironi the bottles in the opposlt000rper Adams
makes tho hand ball inmn from bottle to bottle
titan 10 take nn English In space counting on
the thlnl bail adcittbIe shot

Fifteen balls are placed In a line three
Inches apart On the last ball Is placed n tlllnfvhnlk whllstwoeettrOm the other

are anale Is pluocd n etntlo boil Yank-
clroiii the loud bull wita mesad twist which
after hitting the describes a semi-
circle takes IUH cushion first tuen makes a

on the fifteen 111 but U played withAtom delicate calculation as barely to reach
the last bail In fart freezes ayafnst It C-
ogently as not to dislodge the chalk previously
niamid thereon 5

L derby bat is placed on the taoieunaer
wit lobis a baiL One toot from the bat are two
nailsI a root which ho oarroni on thenorhand ball continuostriking the rim of tbe hat
forces it un goes undemoklnathellrole-n the third ball then frmhat when it roots the second

He lso stands at the head of the tble
throwing tho 1ml Is with a hundredyard lore
but has them eight feet away In such a
position as to stol I his name

During the past month Adams haperfected

Ibrand new piny which he a bikersdozen ways of making one hot One ree balis placed on the spot the other frozen
tbe cushion at this head of the table From
this point starts every shot as Illustrated

IliHD CALL T4IK 0X-
1rcimon

TAKBf TWO ICvCHiOSS
ill roiK-

XMicicir

tait IhCI I lOt L eOIIOI Cl yI

WITH orro SUIt WitS auiitn
lire IICLIIH tea UOLIIR

Gnu t tOOT AWAy iirnxri nan CIO vim-
AipTimtiracDtHioii
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The ony null match garre of IIrllne ohaisd Wll 11 tank

William Sexton at the Madison Square Gar-
den

¬

In 1878 for gato receipts It was a
straight rail game Adam played 2000 points
against Sextons 1000 Adams scored an un-
broken

¬

run of 1184 and yet only boat boston
seven points

nni cciiion

In 177 Adams opened 1 in this city
over OConnor Brothers union square An
amphitheatre wn built ovor the billiard room
with n feHt1 calnely of QUO Adams gavn

months nnd would
have remained longer bnt for an engagement
previously made tu Ialt Hnn Francisco where
Leplayud for neatlyI half a year

Oeorffs Slos < nn save that lank Adams jsI the
groatoot exhibition player who over lived

Two FEET nr ins GRAY

Ilkc rUeOm Arm and the Meet r Him
Bees that the Grave 1 a Kept Ore

rrom ttett Ionic nnncl
Just a tiny was dawning this morning

William F Park who iIs nearly 70 faroldor that portion of him which still lives wa
found by Henry Murphy n gravedlgger lying
unconscious upon lnrkosa own grave In I re-

mote
¬

part of Clltar Cemntlrr
The unconscious man had but one arm no

logs whatever and a portion of his left shoul-
der

¬

had been cut away by surgeons knives
He had fallen from his little wheel chair
Into hIs grave and had evidently lain there all
night The dead portion of Mr Parks lay bu-

rled
¬

In n rosewood coffin in tho grave upon
which he was found Ho bad come as wag his
custom to decorate and care for his own
grave and had falnto I while trying to pull np
a very stubborn weed

Mr Parkeswas tarried to tho gate house
and afterwaid tu a nolith boring residence

With the help of a hvi iclan ho was rovled
after an hour H hard work Alter a lew hours
rest Mr larxes was token to His nomo in a
humble little abode hardly belt a mile front
tho cemetery gate

The story of Mr Parkoss lift and his queer
mallais Indeed a remarkable nod Interesting

01 him Is doid nud Ditched btitlii
the rosowood coftln which ha purchased him-
self

¬

thure Is htlll room ooonll fur the rest of
him when life passes WD his own
undertaker and one shroud eulc for
him yet he will have two lunorals

Mr Parkes was born In a suburb of Detroit
Mich a little Iless than neveny years ngo ills
father wits well to do lien ho graduated
from ScliOOiIiiii story is told by hlmsolhe-
rII18IO attend andOOllllcolts trnlnlll otters

Whoa but twenty married Bes-
sie

¬

Woollrut wlMru he bad known slco In ¬

WAR but the commencement of
his matrimonial career

Mr Parkort lost his nist wlfooyear after ho
marred her and shortly after hr death he

Ills hiss accident While riding a
halfbroken colt one day the hors suddenly
shied and threw him tu tho ground breaking
his lois log The suigeon who woseallol to
attend him set tho Ileg ronl and It was neoes
sary to creak Iocalu operation was not
a success blood nolsonlcg sot In His
foot swelled and mortified and in order to
Save blsile the doctors amputated it

they bad stopped the progress-
of the poison but In u hew days it became ap-
parent

¬

that It wns extending further tup the
leg A week afterward they amputated the leg
ttho knee After a month of suffering the
wound healed up and a short time after that
the deadly poison iigaln commenced to wurkAlter a lengthy consultation tho
cided to cut the leg entirely off Able they did
and by doing so saved Mr lRrlullle-Tbe doctors wanted to of tho
leg to dliiseot but younl JnrUos Insisted that
they should be Alter much arguing
his wish was grutilled Ills leg in three places
being buried In a neighboring cemetery

Vhen Parkes flnallv recovered be married
his dead wifes sister who bad nursed himurlng his 10nlnsB Mr Parkas decided to
gin to for his health and take-
htia young bride with him He was never to
roach tile place

When hAlf way to his destination the sleep¬
ing our tbRtcnrrlod him into his wife jumped
the wreck occurred
Mr Icrkesa remsmlnc Ileg was crushed and
mantled and he with taken from the wreck
unconscious Clasped tightly in bit arms was
his young nrlde but she was dead A hor-
rible

¬

gash In her white forehead told the rest
Of tIltS storr

Young Parkrs s father was hastily notified
and he insisted that his son should be brought
borne SotwtthstuucilnK lila precarious con ¬

dltion his woundeI limb wits bandaged and
he was convoyed to his tethers house twice a
a wlJowod man
toe many long hours the best surgeons that

Mull be piocuiud labored to save ble remain
At tIe end thoy were compelled to

amputate l c close to the body The grave
was opened nnd the leg burled with the other
buying Parkon a man without logo

Ito was now almost entirely helplo old for
a year he remained In hN lather
almost without a hope anti 10011nJ for death
Bummer came ond n un was
made for Mr Parkes and he propelled blmulfur short distance about the ueluhb rloollAmong the boarders nt an IdJolnlpllarm-
WI

I

MilS Ills Ia While the
and had but one arm that member having

keen usbe1 by u tall Herliitherwaswenilhy-
and she had considerable money In her own
rhrht Voung 1arken met her They both

unfortulntenn1 tholrfeollnus woro akin
Three arenvard they wore married by
the village

Parkess tile senined to brighton and for two
yearsthe brightest of his lifehe lived with
LB wife lu Detroit Then her fatal disease as
ceded Itself and after a lingering Illness of

three months sIlo dlud She hilt hint 120000
and a Itollbbock to his fathers house sad
and entirely dejected lie hIred nurse for his
batty and determined to devote tho remainder
ofjils Hie to her welfare

The nurse a widow nnmocMr Maria Law
ler wns still young Porkl jell
In love with her andt eou asked be ¬

come lila wife Sho refused but furslx months
he fought his suit with such persistence that
ho coD iuerad and titer nero martled by u-

Cathollo prlost Mrs Iiiivvler having Leon
brought up In that denomination

Mr Parked bought 1 near little cottage near
hN lathers farm arid In It helnstallvd his wlfo
pod child A low mouths afterward his tatlwr
became very III and lark s remained
constantly beside his olnl

when ho was watching his dying
father a servant whom bo had hired came
home to his cottage Intoxicated upset I koio-
uene 1In mn In hN room anti set tbe houe
flute Mrs Parkes and the baby ware slieplug-
soundly und before assistance arrived they
both wero smotknred to death Just us the
and news was brought to Mr lnrkl who sat
at his mthcrs bedside his parent raised
himself uttered I fetvlucohorent and
fell buckdeBd orts

Parkflss tether and his wIfe and child wore
burled on the tame day It was u sad day for
Pnrkes Alter the graves hnd been coveted
and tbelast sad words spoken 1aikea wits
pieced In carriage to bo taken to a now ut-
terly

¬

oheotiraM iiomo As the carriage wise
crossing some railroad tracks an engine came
screecblngalong the horses became maui with
fright IIIMJ despite the efforts of the driver
they unshed down the rO1 at headlong Hpoe-
dParlies

l
wits within helples Uudilenly

the carriage i olllded with a tree smashing
vehicle Instantlyklllliigthe driver and the
leg Parka out breaking hiss Jolt arm iu two
places and ruhlllllie wa unconscious and when
bowas himself again the doctois hind ampu-
tated

¬

the arm close tn the nhonlder It was
burled with the other portions of Mr Parke

For many yours he remained In lila II0lhlrIhouse passing tho thou the hot
Two years niro his mother died and shortly
afterward he sold the farm and came to Nt

He bought the little cottage he nowLuis anti determined to pass tile remainder of
iils life tjiere

When ne was settled be purchased I hand-
some

¬

rosewood coffin placed It In his parlor
and sent for the remainder cf bis body When
they ai rived ho purchased a dress BUf dressed
the IeAIn tba trounera the arm one costplaced them In tho comp fu their
natural resltions The rest of the suit ho
is sitting Until tilp rest or him Is dead

Once a weak Parkos determined he would
visit his own arave decorate If arid koop It In
good order He had a little chair made so he
could propel himself by turning a crank

On his second trio to his grave Mr Parkes
wee run over by a runaway bore and his loft
shoulder was soveiely Injured The doctors
were compelled to take out a bone and cut-
away a laree portion of the flush The grave
was opened again anti the bone and flesh
lad in the come at Mr Pareksn direction
lall a familiar figure to all the workmen In

and they called him Tbo man
who Is dead but living

When ho wee found unconscious this morn ¬

lug the pbrl lan declared hint he hail but a
bort live and he now althouub ap¬
parently In good health seams to think ttmt
the time IIs not far off when what remains ot
blm will be ready for the grave and his roo
markatle life willI be ndc4

1
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HIGHER EDUCATION FOR JiLL

nARrAnnl LKARltlXQ AT filE DT-
SvvsAt OF DAY LAnunBR8

rollllcnl Economr Kthtci Mattr Len
mvtftt rhyileitl Scttnetn and Art Are
Tattcht 11 the Prospect rroareaIlye
TnlOB la CawbrtdE to Any Mull Who
Will Par AS Coats for the Instrnetlo-

nllsOUIDntDE June 12Aman maybe a
student and have all thoadyantagosof Instruc-
tion

¬

which Harvard students enjoy for 35 cents
a month There Iis in existence In this city
outside of Harvard College the biggest educa-
tional

¬

scheme in tho country and the but part
off It It Its practicability It does Just what Ils
stated above 1II wore than a root theory-
for It has bon operation now for more than
three months anti Its utility has been amply
demonstrated The new scheme was origi-
nated

¬

by n Uari arrl student and Is being fos-
tered

¬

by Harvard professors and students In
three months It has done more to break down
tho barriers which havo heretofore existed be-

tween
¬

tho student class and the earnerswalothan any amount of argument on lecture
platform could accomplish In tbo lame number
of years That IIs one ot the remedies which
the promoters nt the scheme had In mind when
they announced the existence of the Frosptot
Progressive UnionThe work Is still In Its Infancy but It la a
healthy vigorous babe and already gives evi-
dence

¬

of traits which will In futuro years re-
flect

¬

credit upon Its progehltors It its Influ-
ence

¬

spread as rapidly In the future 8in the
past and If it ho as far reaching In its results
IM Is fondly hoped it will not be many rearbefore Cambridge will outshine Boston as the
centra of culture and wisdom and understand-
ing

¬

It Is within the bounds of possibility that
In future years every citizen will bo Able to
converse In half a dozen languages the news ¬

borwill cry their wares in as many tongues
peddlers will flit the nlr with the scientific

names of garden trcl The picture is per ¬

haps overdrawn blt a sketch of what may
be soon If tho citizens of Cambridge avail
themselves of the golden opportunity for ac-
rjnlrlngtnowlodgo that IIs now placed within
their reach They have oily to take IIherIs perhaps a touch of Delamvllmln-tho broad social questions ne lotoledIn the work of tho Union Iseeks to enuallze
tho social classes to out clas distinc-
tions

¬

and it is doing so rapidly Many pro-
fessors

¬

and students of the Brest hotbed of
Uugwumpery as Harvard College has been
termed have united in a stupendous work of
reform which overthrows traditions and cus-
toms

¬

and opens a field which cannot tail to
command the attention of philanthropists and
scholars al over tho world Through their
efforts In respectable man may obtain a
thorough college education at an expense of
only 25 cents per month He may be a street
laborer worklnl for 52 per day but it be has
au desire to broaaen his intellect and
elevate hH condition socially as well as men
tally he will find the opportunity within his
reach Ho may be a clerk who Is forced to do
vote his days to desk work or to soiling goods
over A counter but if ho 1is willing to spend
his evenings In study he may receive the same
education as the students at Hnrvurd Unlvor
city Nobody questions Ills politics nobody
asks what church ho attends nobody cares
what hIs nationality IIs The only requMte Is
an honest purpose to stud and to profit by the
advantages offered

More than 103 laboring men who have bad
no opportunity to extend their search for
knowledge beyond the public schools arestudying tho course proscribed by Harvards
Clrrlclllm They rnnnot reecho tho degrees

A but they can get lust as muchgood out the study as tho students who payliberally for the prlvlluuo And they can enjoythis prlrilege without sacrificing their pride ortheir Independence At the rooms of theUnion al men are ollal The college probe ¬
sor is better tlu humblest day laborerthe Harvard xtudont on An equal
with the peanut vender The rooUnl
fessors and ttio Hnrvnnl studen1 pur tue sameamount for the teaching us
tile other members pny for the tiny ¬
logo nf learning Hut the advantgesare not by ally nioaiH confined toone side Tile professors anil student haverotltel I by the contact with the sturdy toilers
omluwnr snolal standing Thoy have found
nifu In their clatoeswhoare as keen as their own
colleire men who are tliornuuhly posted on thepractical side of the meat oionomlc questions
of the lay who can reply to theories with nug
oat ot wisdom gained front experience whoput their sunuhiem to the wheel andknow just how much of nn outlaystrength It requires to koop soul roneynnd

¬
gether Tliexu men although they have badno book Inrnln are able to cope successfully In debate with college professors andmote tlian oncetlio cnlleeo mon have found
ttiomsaites unable to reply to the argument
of their pupils

This unirnie educational scheme was startedearly In oIrLur The man who moro thsnBuyout I I M irodltcd with the good
work 1Is Jlobort E Ely a graduate of AmherstCollege and student in this graduate couisoIn Co Ilarviinl Ulvlnlty fiction for tlio lasttwo years bo hiio been laboring among thenorklnu people caring Ion their spiritual needand doing what ho could 10 better tholr con ¬
dition socially I montally A close studentor human uniuro he saw rout need ot ro-
inovini the feeling or distrust ant hatred of
tthe higher cllsos Ho felt that thisdistrust was of Ignorance nnd hopuzzled hIs brain for a remedy HK wasacquainted with tho good results wrougbt
In London by Toyntoo Hal anti ho
Raw no reason why the system
of rrtorm could not be Inaugurated 11 Cam ¬

bridge Them was tho college largo
omIts 01 Instructors and Its will army ofstudents There too was the mass of working people who knew tithing of ntuJont lifeexcept lS they aw It exompllfleil on the sillnightI horse ear nnd In the pollco

class knew this real merit tim cOl-rt1olr the groat body comprising the other
clUMi There was ns wIde a gap nn there could
bo butwetiM two clauses of people roslilinrflnthe same city It seemed nn herculean under ¬
taking to wipe out tho prejudices of it generatin but Mr Llr doesnt know the moaning ofthn word fear

Mr Ely hud alrnady taken rooms In the Pros
Jots house on Main street funds wereijulokly contilbuted lor nnl purposn ofpiiltluir the oigunlzatlon on Its tootFour rooms wcro secured on the see ¬

mid floor of tho Prospect Housu anti
there the moeinont waslnanuurnted At llrstit wis docldod ti > cull thunruuulzatlon theUnliersl y txleiiHlnn hut battername tin Picsp ct Progro8hlve UnlolI WitssiiguoKted and adopted A
Ktudiiuts hud volunteered to act as fort
structnri and several promIIIleorlluid to KVO nil tlu aid i I power

Vltli liuiuliiuaitFr InstructoiH provided
for the noxt stan 11nnl to drum up iccniliHThis was a dlidt IIAJ lint Mr Kly knewjust where to look men who could rnp
lesont tile tvaguenrnlng classes lu
for the great revival of Itlio golden rrlullnl
hind Hindu thl most his opportunities during
hl two of ministerial work among thelaboring people tl U a masterliaud atdlplomiicy and ho little dinicutty In Im ¬

rresFlnl the prormr penplH with the Importii> wor > which had been manned outOf course It wna slow work nt tIre but with anucleus of n dozen to start with the Unionhud oaoueh material with which to show Itswot tti The dozen quickly became two dozenKuih new member became n recruiting nlllcerlie tllont know at the time perhaps but nillie bad to do WIl to toll his frlnda what grandgood imee hail at tile Union ami ihaircuriosIty was urousnq at once When that wasiicrompllHlied tilde t reiulre much urging toInduce thom to see lor themselves Thou they
became members-

Lvery mnn who visited the rooms receivedthis card
tiBntr iQoiutr r < uuln-

OtaCr P5001117 cmor
ouceJ rot xcmiitu r

aims
I would line tobeaninep1 frtlr

an AotlTt membs ot the Pro
IteMtlanoe
trupnsJ by
VsutitriJg IHThe absence of red tape of every kind andthe absolute freedom from exclusiveness nppenluJSDtronily to the working pimple thatbetween 200 aud JIOJ have already Hlgnol anrllcHtlunH hike ihe above tied by pnyiiiRcents as on entrance toe Imva beiomo Iifledged members As soon UH Ihe membershiproll was enoucli the Union was rngulnrlyorganlyed These tiilloerH were elected Iliesldent llobert E Er VliePreiident U FWestont Heoretary l Closson Jr Treosurer LF DurYExecutIve Committee tbo
onler rr and Prof F O Pea1 U Campbell and Clifford huntlug The nature of the llonnl Is apparent from Itile fact that ono member IH a
1letter carrier ncoiber a sign painter anotherliiiernnothtraUnrvaid prniosMor two lireHsryiird Btiii ntj anti the Other Is a ministerThe momberMilii roll nf iho Union IH rosmo
Ellian 1Contains the names of AmericanaFrenchmen Ilusslane AnnenUns lews Irishmen and Germans Almostevery traje Is rcurosout nod all sbad n v <

political and religious belief Tbfact thai a
person hell the nlgbest the on
might have caused al first some misgivings as-

totiieobittnetorofthemOtemenl buthnebltHedged students had nothing to
score The mlnllEr knew too much toyounlirlahtrn t for their opin ¬

ions ns in tie future of Itheir snnls It was
their bodies mid their minds which he was
most intensiod jnt tlien Ho knew that
rleunllnees was next to godliness and that the
first step lowiinl leaching a IIIHI B heart wire
through lilBStomacliandcanfial ibysiettI welt-
hieing With Mire elevating social surround
Ines the reunions thought lould more easily

IThe
cultivated

members wrfre cordially welcomed by
tho students and professors aid evryihlo
possible was done to make thorn see that they
wore partners in tho cntoriTlfo and thus they
hind as imivh powjrnsthoI students Thorn was
no condescending smile 1 nnlfhenrtea

distant Irowii Tho studentsbIIIIIOIIO members of Itwo eorporallon n
genuine Imndclnsp that madaroiiio of them
wInce Theie wars a homeliko atmosphere
about the place that nut every one at ease
Kvory man hud good tune at the Mist gather-
ing

¬

anti many of them Invited friends lo ac-
company

¬

thom to tho next reception or
course this wnmery tlenslngtothemangers
It satisfied bsttt that they had hit upon toe
right method of drawing the working rmople to-

n higher Intellectual ninne The following curd
gives un idea of the pilvllogHs of this Union

1 Irl nccoss tit Oil times to comfortableI
nnd smoking rooins with n piano

books mnguKlnes dally ami weekly newspa-
pers

¬

solentlllc jouin lsnadllabor organs
2l Popular lectures by procssor In Harvard

University nnd other persons subjects of
interest nnd practical value In natural science
literature liMory and political economy

3 Instruction for thoo desiring It in ele-
mentary

¬

nnd higher studies graduate and
undergraduate members of harvard Univer-
sity

¬

and others stilled to tho needs and con-
venience

¬

of the Individuals roncnrnc-
dJIoualn4 of social and economic cue ¬

floes points of view with a fair
Iteming for opposite sldns and an opportunity-
for tho free expression of Individual opinion

5 boclnl gatherings nnd entertainments-
with music and light rrreHbmlutlTuumlay was sOt debates on
topics of popular interest The first wits the
single mx questIOn and tbrolBUCoonslvcTues-
duy evenings wore this subject The
first two nights were given up to the advocates
of thin theory and on the tnlrd night the prin-
cipal

¬

argument was against it The principal
speaker ot the evening talked an hour and
then ho had to submit to tho sharpest kind of
eroe Qurstoolol from the floor His pot
th pieces andoquallyplani
Iblo theories were submitted by those wbo
differed front him There was AbAoluteJlrespeech Lyon hart the
htopienced aind taugut a fair hearing These
public lectures and debates have been pro-
ductive

¬
of a vast amount of good The colle-

gians
¬

bavo discovered that thu working peopleate wide awake and alert upon matters
were supposed to be left exclusively the
scholar Mnnyot them are evon qualified to
act tie instructors on some of the great eco-
nomic

¬

questions of the day On the other
hand tho working people havo learned that
cue COIlOKldUB are nov vu uuiitir an IUHT nsa
supposed Jtoth sides had been working at
cross purposes Each was looking on-

sideone of the shield It needed
just such an organization as the Pros ¬

poet Progressive Union to convince the two
factions that neither was absolutely wrong
The debates and Interchange of opinions have-
unquestIonably broadened the Ideas of
both The students have found that they hays
a duty to perform fortholr fellow men and they
have taken hold of tint work with a heartiness
and sincerity that has completely demolished
the barriers which social custom had erected
The professors are also deeply Interested in
the now work Prof C E Norton Prof Francis
U Peabody Frof Albert DuMmell Mart Pro
W a Chaplin dean or the Hclentlflo tiehool
and Mr John Graham Brooks are among those
who have gIven their personal assistance In
furthering the reform movement Among the
students who are active workers ate the class
oiator of the sonlorclais and one of toe editors
of the Harvard monthly

The educational department of the Union Is
one of the most Interesting features of the
movement It Is already established on a
sound basis and the classes aye doing solid
work There ate about 1GO students from the
tanks of the working people who are studying
the various branches In several clasnos there
Is but one pupil each In others there are a
score More than forty Harvard student andprofes ors are acting as Instructors The fol ¬

lowing is the taoular view of the educationaldepartment
Monday to 8 freonand drawing 8 to 9

arithmetic nleaobra elementary Ojrman
1J to lu civil coiernment vocal music FrenchTuesday to thI advanced German U to 9
free public lecture or debate

Wednesday V to 8 German conversationn to p bookkeeping penmanship 9 to 10
English literatur-eibnrcIayiitob geometry and mechanicaldrawing 9 to 11 plnn-

oillaay 7 to 8 elementary German Ohem
istry Latin 8 to tb advanced French ele-
mentary

¬
French Italian 9 to 10 vocal musicireology

Saturday to 8 history R to 9 political
economy penmanship 9 to 10 English gram-
mar

¬

and composition
It tics been the aim of the managers to have

the classes small or divided Into small sec ¬
tions so that the personal relations betweenInstructors and pupils may be clover In addi ¬

tion to the regular courses outlined aboveprivate Individual instruction I given tn
about twenty men either at tho Prospect Houseor by students at their rooms The would be
student has only to till out a blank stating
what study or studies be desires to take up
and giving the amount of time he can devoteto the wort together with this specified hourswhen It will be most convenient for hint totake lessons Arrangements are then made
to accommodate him

Among the lectures given at the Union havebeen those 11 v 1ruf Norton Art Wllhln ih
teach of Everybody Through the IllustratedNewspapers by Pro Francis L Peabody

Codhointlon by 1rof Unit Tho Piernlus1 by Piof Hualer Geology by ProTauasig and Mr Brooks Political EconomyIt has bosn Interesting to note the Improve ¬
mont in the Boclul condition of the men whohave joined the Union Cambridge Is out ¬warily a prohibition or rather a nolicense-cltr sotlieie are no public saloons In whichmen can lo f away their evenings But streetcorners und other loafing places have lostmany of their habltuta Some of the menvor nt first a Ilttlo careless or their personalappearance but It needed only ono or twomeetings with other nine to touch their pride
and the first evidence of this wire an improve
melit in their dress and in their personal
habit The homes of these men have alsoshown much improvement The future Is fullor promise There seems to be no possibility
of failure now The work cannot be droppedwblla the popular enthusiasm remains nt Uspresent heat Of cnuiso such a big under ¬taking requires money Already the Unionrequires Inrgor quarters and to secure thesecontributions are needed The small teacharged ton membership privileges Is Insulllcleut to pay the running expenses Classrooms are really needed In order adequately toperform the work mapped out In the futureif its work IB to Increase the Union must havea library and lecture room sat roust be ableto control a large tart of the building for thepurpobe of B genuine university etilemontU is the desire of the projectors of the Unionto make It essentially a Harvard undertakingThe Uartard AltocniK gives those loasons whythe college authorities should ussiime the con ¬trol In the limit place more perhaps thanany othei forms of charity it Is connected withtho lnterotj of college lIfe It ciiiis for itbillilts anti acquirements which lIre the peculiarpioporty of the student It otters for theirexorolso a congoulal and promising findAgain the work Is so to speak nt our verydoors Its headquarters being scarcely tentittnutss tide from the college HO that It Ispossibly for niin to engage actively In the undertnlt ng without serlouslv Kreaklnu In upontheir other nieroKtB Further the advnutnceto nny ttudunt of coming Into lontnct withmeiiof i IHeiuiit nosltniiia In tho social scaleand looklnu nt the problems of life from theirpoint iif view tis poinothliiK not to bo lightlythought Moreover the umlertuklng smallns It Is Is the nitempt to work out a principle
In education and lu othlcfiln education us n
pruuileal reulUallou of university extoiiBbnIn f tlilCH aa 11 iccognltlon of the iiulilritc ulilitifthat binds U4 Hit to tile Service of othersFinally It cimoH before the unlvowlly en aHanard pro eur undertaken bf Harviud thenIn the fulfilment of tbs highesti and fullest enedit ion of liars antis npirlt anti ru rnst5 C fiuroly a university of sSut ctuclcntaand mane thonpaiuls nf era lnate 11 univer-sity

¬

which expends thousands ot ilolhira anti
untold energy every year In nthieiles can
rilford a score or two of men nnd a ferr hun ¬

fired dollars to sustain the utiomit to broadenIts Hcoi n nnd Intliioneo nnd PHI IIt to some rxtout Inline with the great KtijIlsU unlvmsltlen
In their etforts to occupy u Inrgur tlacd lu the
JIb ot the nation

rile llaranlIonl ilti ro oanbcl the Unionsealm upon Iiho ii rivrs lly ns toll wH I liequestion In whither It l to remain a snail
iirivntouflnlr cnirlt on byi few utulontts or
to be rtingiiled its u ptoject in whluli tins
whole unlvorlty feuisiin interest of which it
I ears the burditi nnd relils the lunar I AH apurely Individual fiTort on thn tart of a few
btiiiionts his work will doiiblless continue to
bo measninbly ctuessfnl AH an enterprise
coed ut cii bvthI iiiiheiHliyI t IIn UK own tiaraswith nil the strenirth mid piottlgo which that
nit In C Viii give tit IItt INmire tin hate u aol able
futiirn TolI lontliyt I I ttlio work moei omnviityi
With IIhe tiiilvt sly elm 11 hi titan iho next
iitcn In IHi i rout as 01 IIto irnloir IIn in tier tto
iiuto Ut li hell tlilnHiVI rjl vtiang s nt ones suegout UmtnsultoM in the Ilr t pi ire the unme-
hliould bo such us to locouiil e the entire do
rsstiileiico of the work upon Hnruird supportThen the dlroctlnn of the Union should bo Intheihiindx of men who repreaent a largo ureaof interest and t ivdeuciittaititanoe in tile cotloeomenoi liitlnenen and authority Furtherth moiiibois of tho faculty ought to mnke theInterest which tht r bare nlready shown morefffeetlvn by entering in omi exloni Into the
iii till CU m > ni 01 lii ti ii tIe IinkliieI Abovn allIf liewnikisto Iir eper the mrmberaof lbsuniversity generally must lie brought torecognize UH cinlins upon their ennray limened tiionry Wllh tho nnlvrrrlty behind thentorprhe tie lro pert jroirrnsslve Union orthrtllnrvardPngrrsslvv Union nit It mustcoma Ilumira of cr Ht vUnslun
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They sic Meld to flay flees Kllirt M-

Kntcn nyOntrM Arrlenn NullTf vi
Last Heard From Crnmpel is n Cro
inc the Great Unknown North or tki-
Mobnmtl Jtlvrr The At Union Connl-
Mlllmllli Past Service as nn KanBrtr

PAnTS Juno 10The nntlvsi of Maton
have killed end eaten the French expeJItio
from Loango under the command ot M-
rCrnmpel

About a year ago n private loiter received s
TnK SUN office from Loango on the west com
of Africa north of the Congo Bald that Iaui
Grampol the French explorer hndnrrlvtjtt-
Loflngo II would toll no ono Iho purpossot
his expedition U was evident that ho Intended
tomakoalong Journey Inland for he had
large supply of trade Roods and was enlisting
many porters It became known laterthit-
Crampela second expedition to Africa was tot
the purpose ot travelling from the greatnortl-
orn bend ot the Mobangl to Lake Tchnd mak-

ing
¬

treaties with chiefs on the way to brit5
their countries under French protection IB

fact the French had on foot the large seheat
of attaching tp their other territories In At
rlcaoneot IB Brent regions still unknown
and they hoped to penetrate even to the shorts
ot Lake Tchad-

Cmropol loft Brazzaville at Stanley Falls lot
the Mobangl on AUK 10 last roar News hid
just come that the commander at Bangui the
French post on the Mobangl near 4 degreci
north latitude bad been killed with his strrl
son and eaten by cannibals Cram pel wu
charged fIrst to reestablish the French pott
and punish the natives who had miBoooredtln

i

J

PAuL citAiiPfl
garrison Cwmpel severely punished the can-

nibals
¬

Then he established another Frenali
post as his base ot operations on a little trib-
utary

¬

on the northern bank of the Mob Bi
and explored the surrounding regions He
ascended two or three tributaries of the Mo
bang and finally started for the great unknown
early In December In a letter dated on the lest
day of December he expressed the
hope ot reaching Baghlrml one of
the large Mohammedan States In the
Sondan in three or four months He
had with him three or tour European chit

core about 200 native carriers a small force ot
Senegalese soldiers and large supply of trade
goods A letter received front Crampol dated
early in January annonncod that lie had Just
crossed the country of the Dapuai and win
upon the point of coming In contact with the
people of BaghlrmL A letter from a member
of his party received after CrutnpePs last let-
ter

¬

gave little additional Information except
that the party were making steady progress
north and all wore well The letters were de¬

snatched by messengers to the post Cramwl
had established on the Mobapel and were seat
down the river

Crampol had hardly left the lIobnnKl be
fore he came among people whose manufac-
tures wore such as NachUgal described amonf
the natives of the Soudan One of the men la-

Crampels party had great success and Influ-

ence
¬

among the natives on account of hli tat ¬

too marks which resembled those among the
Hanssa a famous people living in the northern
port of the Soudan These and other facts
proved the existence relations between the
people of the upper Mobnpd basin and the
tribes to the far north He found also asses
and cattle used as beasts of burden anti guns
like those In southern Algeria He taw the
curious structures made of bark and built la-

the limbs of trees These structures were eeea
by Great ell further south and were described
by Kachtlgal upon his visit to the southern
regions the Sondan The buildings art
connected with tho ground by ladders made
of vInes and the old men of the vii
lagos provided with an abundance of pois-
oned

¬

arrows and of wooden javelins whose
points are hardened by Ore constantly occupy
these lofty posts of observation and sound su
alarm by trumpet or drum at the first appear-
ance of stranger Upon the first alarm the
women disappear In the forest bent nearly
double with the weight of children upon their
backs while the men spring behind the pall
cade that surround their villages and are
ready to defend their homes

We havo no knowledge of the Matonga na-

tives
¬

who are said to have killed and eaten the
Crampol expedition If the news Is correct
the tragedy roust have occurred somewhere
near the border of Basblrml Disaster to the
expedition will bo regarded by the French as S
great misfortunes They had depended upon
Crampol to BOO that Franco was not loll behind
in the exciting race for Lake Tchad la which
the Germans and KnclUh are also engsged
They fully oxpectod that Crnrnpol would be
able to add a largo domain to French territory

In order to put Into Immediate effect the
treaties be might secure an expedition was
secretly sent ort from France early this year
to follow In Cramiols footsteps The Com-

mittee
¬

of French Africa hud the enterprise la
lined It woe nut In charge of five white men
who secured nt hi Louis Henegal the so-
ldiers

¬

the > reiuliod and at Loango enlisted a-

luige force of porters It was not till then tuft
the purposes oftho expedition worn known
Jly title titan it line probably reached CrismIels
base of operations on the Motmogl If it hiss
not already started ulonu his path toward lake
Tchad its coulpmont In nil respects was
Inrccr titan ihnt ot tho pioneer on this lontc-
Thu expedition wits Instructed to strengthen
nil nirroi monts he had made with the natives
to establlh a number of trad nc pnstB among
theta to buy their Ivory anti other cools wlilcn
would bear transport to the sea to take Ii9iflt
some presort s to the chiefs anti tn leave little
detachments of the Hanegaloee mutter itt the
posts for tlm purpose ci muurlng French su-

premacy It Is probable that this exi dltlon
if Crampol Is dead will endeavor to carry out
his work It IH splendidly nrinod ani by thC
superiority of its waapnut could probsuiy
mister arty o dlunrv force It roluht meet It
was Instructed to lesort tu arms only as a iMt
expedient but if possible to make its way
peacefully through thin country

CrHinpel unont nearly two years exploring
the littleknown foront lOKlonnof the French
Congo He tidied n great deal to our know-
ledge

¬

of the cannibal lau peoples tif whom un-

til within a few fears ago know little ex-

cept
¬

in tue writings of Uu Cballlu Itwmiii
who over two yUM ago relumed to Isaac
With A little black nlil who hnd been giin IJ
him by a ch of who Dover beloie hilti s8
White min The chill wits put at a ho1 iii

France stud proved to bo it bright and MuJIM
Ilittbi i ei8on CiiimiKl didI not wl h Ito I

Ms
tiPI

sX j eill ion Ibur cited witht IthisI mar < n hut
t hit ott tot HUH ten upon rtgori Inc I i a c
friendly no if he declined to Hike iicrait
Jiiio ru lob raid h Wits astonished nt ttin inhO

PltnllVI if other ehloii who Ilad not I

Honied tie oxiirer with zany of ihelr worn0
and ha Intoniloil to show thai Its WitS mitt
w rlhy the irlcndshlpI of tHID vilte Ilear
Thl ircai old gti I theroforx was iroof of on-
friomlly feelIng iralOnly Vrepchmen amonv Kuroioin1 BIOT
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